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Dietetic Physician
• Medical doctor
• License
• Education
- 6 years - Medicine studies (University)

- 0,5-1 year - Interning
- 3 years - Residency (specialty – dietetic physician (lith. dietologas)) (University, hospital)

• Field of work:
- First aid
- Consultancy (ambulatory, hospital), evaluation and screening
- Testing (laboratory, echoscopy, endoscopy, radiology), consulting with other specialists
- Diagnosis
- Prescriptions
- Clinical nutrition (enteral (inserting nasogastral tube), parenteral)
- Academic and scientific work

Role in ED team
• Team meetings (1/week)
• In-patient department consultations – 1/week or more often if
needed
• Out-patient department consultations – 1 / 2 weeks

Role in ED team
• Constitution and nutritional status assesment and screening
(weighing, BEI, NRS 2002)
• Medical history – eating habits, restriction or binge eating periods
(specific food, volume, frequency, provocative situations), purging,
allergies (formally observed), other medical conditions, etc.)
• Laboratory testing and interpretation, correction (HgB, Hct, blood
protein, electrolytes (K, Na, Cl, P, Mg, Ca), etc.)
• Education – eating rules. Causal relationship between pattern of
eating and ED. Eating behaviour correction. Answering questions
• Planning of meals at home, recommendations
• Prescriptions in case of anemia, malnutrition, electrolyte imbalanse,
etc.

In patient department diets:
•
•
•
•

½ A – 1500kcal
A – 1800kcal
B – 2200kcal
C – 2700 kcal

Protein
Carbohydrate
Fat

15%
55%
30%

• Variations: Lac↓; Lac(-); P4; ect…
5 meals a day, eating together, under supervision. 1 hour after meal not allowed to use
bathroom.
• If necessary, + oral nutritional supplements (e.g. Nutridrink 125ml 300kcal)
• If necessary, + enteral nutrition (tube feeding)
• If necessary, + partial parenteral nutrition (sol. glucose, sol. Aminoven, etc.)

Oral nutritional supplements
• Known energy intake, nutrient ratio, concentrated, free from bacterial
contamination
• Balanced “medical food”
• Drinking: slowly! Do not drink a whole bottle in one take (→nausea,
vomiting, diarrhea)

Enteral nutrition
• Nasogastric tube (inserted by dietetic physician)
• Day I - No more than 50% required energy intake (starting with
minimal enteral nutrition, speed – 10-15-20ml/h)
• Day II – up to 65-75% REI
• Day III – up to 80-85% REI
• Day IV – reaching 100% REI
• Refeeding syndrome prevention

• Operation of EN tube (cleaning, drug administration, etc...)

Refeeding syndrome
Refeeding is the process of re-introducing food after
malnourishment or starvation. Refeeding syndrome is a
serious and potentially fatal condition that can occur
during refeeding. It’s caused by sudden shifts in the
electrolytes that help your body metabolize food.
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Pathogenesis of refeeding syndrome
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Clinical manifestation
• HipoP  impaired cellular-energy pathways, cardiomyopathy, seizures, perturbed
mental state, paresthesia, osteomalacia, renal tubular impairment, rhabdomyolysis,
thrombocytopenia, impaired clotting processes, reduced leukocyte phagocytosis and
chemotaxis
• HipoCa  arrhythmias

• HipoK  cardiac arrhythmias, hypotension, and cardiac arrest. Gastrointestinal
upset consists of ileus and constipation. The ability of the kidney to concentrate
urine decreases, and there are neuromuscular dysfunctions such as weakness,
paralysis, paresthesia, confusion, rhabdomyolysis, and respiratory depression. Other
features include potentiation of digitalis toxicity, glucose intolerance, metabolic
alkalosis, and worsening of hepatic encephalopathy
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Clinical manifestation
• HipoMg  cardiac arrhythmias including torsade de pointes, neuromuscular
features such as tremor, paresthesia, tetany, seizures, irritability, confusion,
weakness, and ataxia
• HyperGl  leads to lipogenesis (as a result of insulin stimulation), which may
cause fatty liver, increased carbon dioxide production, hypercapnoea, and
respiratory failure
• ↓Thiamine  Wernicke’s encephalopathy (ocular abnormalities, ataxia,
confusional state, hypothermia, coma) or Korsakoff’s syndrome (retrograde and
anterograde amnesia, confabulation).
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Prevention
• Thiamine (vit. B1) 300mg/d (50-250mg)
• Slow increase of meal size

Treatment
• Symptomic:
•
•
•
•

HipoK → tab. KCl or sol. KCl 10%
HipoMg → pulv. Magnii or sol. MgSO4 25%
HipoP → sol. Glycophos 216 mg/ml
HipoCa → tab. Calcii

Thank you!

Differences in Lithuania
Dietetic Physician

Dietitian

Education

University

College

Practical experience

Hospital

Hospital, hospital kitchen,
educational institutions kitchen,
etc.

Length of study

6yrs + 0.5-1yrs + 3 yrs (= 9-10 yrs)

3 yrs

Degree

Master

Bachelor (non-university)

License

+

- (at the moment)

Scope of work

Healthy people
Healthy people
Patients (multiple health problems) Single health problem patients
Clinical nutrition knowledge and
Can not advise on clinical nutrition
experience

Prescription, testing (lab., rad.,
echo., endo...)

+

-

